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A rnthly journal devotcdito Apiculture.
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C. A. OTJELLBTTB, Tilbury Centre, Ont.
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.50.cents per annum, invar-
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hcopies, 5 cents.
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1 5-Banded Ita.llan Queen,
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ADVERTISING RATES
*All adverti,,erents %viIl be inserted at the rate of 8

cents per,'lnc, tgonpareil space, each insertion: 12
* Unes-af Nonpnatil.spacc nieke 1 inch. iDiscounts will

be given ns follows:

On .10 lires and upwards, 3 times, 6 per cent.; 6
trnes,,I&per cent.; O times, 25.per cent.; 12 trnes, 35

*perceent.

On 20 lines and upwvards, 3 Urnes, 10 per cent.; (3
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per. cent.
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I& PBO 8sva tiaraNru OF

GOLDEN IITALIANS
Th, resuits ot 13yr' cchislection and brend-
ing. Tlùly are gentle, ind=ros, god cornb build.
crs, enter the sections readily, ar 9,not iniclined ta
swarm, and are seon d ann nbat.BPr,"c*

tcltsthe-' eel aI oietitors in storing honey.
Queens readfy to shir. tram April ta Noveraber at
prices as low as good qucens c-en bie sold for.

Do not mail to t.end for descriptive catalogue before
you purchase. Sate arrivai and satisfaction guaren.
tced.

O. D. DUVALL,
Spencervifle, Md.

Mention Praotical Bee-Kccper.

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD
For a race of 5-Banded Becs, that wvilI enter the
section quieker then the strain that I arn breeding.
Ail niy quecre are bred tramn Chas. D. Duvall'e stock,
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satisfaction or relund the rnay. Snniple of bees
sent free. 1600 quecos sold lest yer, only anc qucen
lost in the miail by shipping One huudred swarrns
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Send for price list; naw out.
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F. J. MiLLnR, 212 Dundas St., London, Ont.
"9The Queens caine promnptly. They are an exctta

lIne lot. The Bees are ladey rnarked, gentle, and
hustiers 'vhen it cornes ta hdney. I have no trouble
in pckin lhe out now tram over oaa colonies."

e. L.COsILWest Groton N Y Oct 17, '98.
Send for Circuler and Quentity K>rices

J. B. Case, Pt. Orainge, Fior-ida.
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CHANGE 0F ISSUE
Owing -to the many requests f rom

subse'ribers, we bave decided to appear
as a ni3ntbly, commencing with this
number. Subseribers alreýady on our
1,liat :wil recel-ve ithePractkeal Bee-
'Keeper every jnonth insïtead of quar
teoly and th.efr subseriptians wlll
're>main'the ýa.me.

To ne'w subscribers tle price for
the rnonthly Issue will ha but 50 cents
iand Il they ffake advantaAge of aur
*queen"- piremIum the price will be
as belore $1.

The large number of subseribers and
their kind -wç ishes for our succcss, have
warrauted us in making the cage.

As before thxe Practical flee-Keeper
wll ýadvance the bast Interests o!
apitulturisits a.ud bé as its namne un-
plies 'TPractical."1

The specli features, especially

b'ýe ' asy stops in Bee-keeping"l will
be outnuýed. The publisher wIll do

every thIng In hie power ta make the
* .ournal deserving 'of the many words
,of commeudation it bas received.

BBE-XBEPERS MEET.

:An..Interesting. SessioTf of the As-
sociation In Tilbury..

*What was porbaps the iost success
fui meetiiig in the istory o! the
'Westérn Bee-Keepers' Association wvas
h,6id ii the council ehamber, Tilbury,
on Saiturday.

lun the absence of the president, W.
A. Chrysier, Chatham, the vice-presi-
dont, Mr. P. Bussey, Cottam, fllled
the chair. *The election of officers
for the ensuîng. year resulted as fol-
lows: Jresident, T. N. Lelgh ; vice-
president, P. Bussey; secretary-trea-
surer, C. A. Oucilette.

After routine a very able paper en-
titled "Success and Fallure In Bee-
Koplng," was read by Mr. Smith.
Mr. Stewart, o! Comber, !ollowed
with a weIl written article on
"4How I work for 00mb and Extract-
ed Honey."

Mr. Bussey came iieît with an art-
Icle héaded "Faets in -Bee Culture."
Ail the papars were -fully and freely
enitlized, and many lnterestltçg and
useful facts were obtained.

Nait followed a speechl fromn Mr.
Morris, o! Stoney Point, -Wbleli was
brimful of practical knowledge, and
evokzed much discuission. It was de-
clded to oIfer to meinbers o! the W.
B. K. A., atnd 0. B. X. A., their
choice o! the following prenilums (1)
Two Golden Italiau Queens, The.Prac-
tical Bee-keeper and two Ainerican
Journais, oi- (2). One Golden Itaiiatr
Queens', The X'rac±lcai Bee-keeper,
iaud .two Amerleà~n l3ee Journais
Members of the O. B. K.A. wlll al.so
recelve as a premium the Canada Bee
Journal.

It was elecided that, owl.ng -to the
bone6fit dlerixred trom the meetings,
tbat in future the Society would inieet
bl-aunually In flecember aU1d Match.
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After the mneeting closed, on In-
vitation of Mr. Quellette, the mcem-
bers were taken througli bis manu-
factory, where bec supplies were
found in ail etages of manufacture,
from the frecshly-cut log to the finu-
[shued Ilive and section.

The papers mientGionedl.above wvill bic
found on another page.

AI)VIOE TO BEGINNERS.

Elow 1 Work for 00mib and Extract-
ed Honcy.

D. STEWART.
This ~ per .snot intendled for ex-.

perts, b lico týsèbe keepers -who .

are aniateurs.* To begin wtn1ê
fail «you sbould sec thjat each colony,
Lias sufficlent stores to lastnt. ýil
fruit trees bloom, or longer; if In
examining your bees lu sprifg1yoýu
f md tliey.are short, feed them lioney
if you bave lt-if not, feed sugar. If
auy colonie,3 appear to lie too weak
Vo get. up to %rorking strength .for

the dloer floiý-, double 'them up, for
oa weak colpray le of no use to gather
imurplns. Trhe hive sluould bie - f ul1-
yes, jfull td ,spfIling ovrx-for. the
honey flow;, for whether it cornes -or
not you must be prepared. No-w sup-
pose. Y.ou .aïec prepared-hives full of
becs, sur.Plu§, suçplies reiady, and the
honcy. f 1w On*.

My, plan la to. take -about .two

thids QI mbest colonies and wr
them for comb lioney.

I.p3ace on ecd luire a super, filledl
with .seetionis and comb foundatuob'.
If .1 lu1avý, themn, I* put into cacal
super.two or three sections. o! drawn
cornl-it lhelps to entice the becs in-
Vo the supers. Tbey alwçays -go up
for'.rme .when they bave anythlng .to
put .ýnto themà. I work onthe 'tier-
ing~ up s.yste'mn. always putting. thle
c.mpty supe ncx-t thte bive., I, use
scparatots liétWeen. Sections, and use
cque6n ?xcluders madle, of - ,wood and
z~inc, ôtbh 'for -comb. and extracted

iiI9. .. the becs do not. S.warrn be-

fore tbey liaxe 'liaif fIlled the f1rat sup-
er -I raise It and put another un-
der It and so continue tili they
swarm.

Wbehn they sNvarm Icatch the
queen, cage ber and get a bive with
trames f illed wltb starters. This hive

h ave prepared an7d stored away in
a cool place waitlng for this oçeaslon

I then contract to five or six framcs
according to the size, of the swarm,
move. the old colony and place the
iLew hive, on the stand. Put the cage
wltli the queen by it; the swarm wll
soon corne back to look for bier and
w~hen tbey are, going into tbe bive
freely let ber go wltb tbem. Then go
tô where you have placeeà the old
1jVe- beliind.anq a lltt4e 1to. on side
of the uew~ Ihe-smxke the bees. a.
littie at the entrance, take 'off the
super and place it on the new ' ide.
.The super contains working bees and
they -will keep on in tbe new Jure,
a.nd those below wlll go up and help

The new hlme sbould require noth-
.ï.ng further until It is timèe to put on
a new super. 1 turn the old bure to
face the new one, a littie every day,
for six or seven <lays. Tliis la donc
Vo get ail the -workers' I can' luto
%hoe ncw bire. On the seventh day I
more it to a new stand, cut out ail
the quden cells but one, whlehi 1
have previously selected. Sométimes
1 procecd in a dîfferent manffer: al-
ter the new bure la In good 'working
condition, I _ shako a lot o! becs from
thie old luIre. in front o! the new,
learing just enougli to take care o!
th'e brood, tben I more It to a new
stand. 1 arn Sc1dom botbered wltu
af tee swarms unlessý r *miss a *qucen
ceil. If the seasoniAs -good I put a
surplus super on the old bure.

The new bire will -want looking al-
ter in the brood chamber, as tbcy
draw out their foundation a:nd l111 the
six trames or tbey will start to work
outsidp the dummies.

We - mu1st gire tîxem - two more
trames .before they «do that or ther .e
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wll' bo'a lose of timne and a muse
cutting out -what thcy have built.
This ban be donc when you are. put
tlng on supers. I do not try to keep
the' di! ferent klnds of whlite honey
sepa rate, but I do tUe ' hite and
dark. I remove tire *white wheu tlîe
flow ls over and returu un! huished
sections for the fali f1ow.

For extracting I put on supers
%vitlî empty eombs o! full traînes of
foun-dation and tier up as fast as tlîy.
noed it; if Iblive emp.ty fraies; If
not I extract and return same francs.
I prefer to have the becs ripcû the
hioncy,, 1 think it better. A fcw may
swarnî and if Vhey do I,'manliulate
t1iem as 1 do those 1 work for comb
hioqiey.

Thie foregoing le not original with
me, but le a combination 0f the Hut-
eliinz6n, Heddon, Priffgle and Doo-
littie plans, witli a littie 0f niy oW'f
Judgment as tO tixue to use it tlirown
in.

If no foundation is to lac used -alfa
becs are required to niake their own
coffib It la deslnxble to hatve the coxub
straiglit lu the frames. This nre ac-
eo'MPllsb lu the followiug inanrier:

HaVe the lower side of the top bar
0fthe framcs made V ghaped; raise

t'he back end of the hîve about six
îneheýý'and as the becs always.begin
ci>,mb building at the Iiighlest point
they will begin at the back end of
the francs. Wlien they have started
eon] -about haIt the lengtli of the
framcs -on which, thcy arc woirklug,
revrerse cvery other frarnc and if the
eombs aiready but ut are'straight, the
f illing out o! the other end of thc
frames will necessarily lac straight.

We oecasionally examine the eomnb
under construction alfd If they are
being started wrongly or bchxg bulît
cr-ooked it is an easy inatter to bend
them atralgbt. When tbe comb lei
startcd the full length o! the top bar
the back end o! the hive should be
Vowered to its normal position.

-How màiny of ourr*qaders ever made
i:oney viniegar ? How, many -kifow
tliat a batter fiavored vinegar can
be made from Io2.ey :ý.iaf from eider?
Uoubtless a good many; but as
tiiere wýiil1 always...ho a number of
amateurs and.-beginners it may Éiot
lie aies to explain. the metiîods.
Honey vinegar may..be made ln ai bar
rel, lceg or. crock, It may be made
largely froin waste lîoney,that %would
be -%aste if ýnot eniploycd ln tiîis wvay.
Honey, whiieh f rom some reason nîay
.have a slightly bitter or unplcasant
ta ste, the cappinge removed froin
the eombs with; the uncapping knife,
the lîoýiey ren'iaining inf the Cextractor
or otiier dishies. used ln extracting,
may lie rinsed, -of'carefully withi a
littie pure w.vatcr,,antl the mixture
placed in tue receeptacle to lac couvert
ed * into vi negar. During wariu
weather It inay-be placed ln the sun
and covered ln suel] a way that air
miay rcadily enter, but dirt and flics
e.xcluded. The- s.weeter the -water the
sitronger the -vinegar. On the other
baud the sweeter the watcr, the long-
ed it wiUi take to sour. Try it and
report.

Tiiere are -two seasons of the year
,wh.en becs tareimost inciined ito rob,
viz: Eoirly ln the spriug and alter
I;Ielioney fla,%w cttses. To prevent thfs
tlK entriancc to the hive should be
open no l1arger than the use of the
tolony recires. If robbizîg k:is al-
reiady stariied, close the entrance so
titrit buit one or*two becs cau .pass at
fi tinie..

If tlîis docs not stop it cover the en
4tro.xie *wiLth, some 1005oe wct bay or
straw. Bees do not rclisli cra-wilng
through tbf s, and the colony wiil lie
able to, repel the attack. It-will be
ilecessary also to sce that each lîlve
le stron~g ln becs ,and lias a queen; iln
ivli.-*£ii case there iwll not be any tro-
uble iwith. robbin.g once in .tclf. ln r4as.e
of robblng there Ls gcncrually some-
thin1g wrong wvLth the qucen or the
colony is very îwcak. Ke6p colonies
strong.and ithis trouble iwiii ncease.
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BrEGCIÊýNÈ XS EXPREC IN Wli'-
TU, ING.

Twenty colonies were !Lxed for wln-
toer on ticir sumimer stands ln this
way:-La.rge boxes made of two
iieginents or sitorles, witlî lor-,g hori-
zontil and move.able front dooc il r the
loNver segment, aIso, a moveable zinc
cover; the -%vloie restiug on a plat-
form raised about six luches fi-omn
tic grouud; (9atd, piatform used
tlwrouglîout tie %vliole yoar te secure
dryness, neatuese arfd ventilation.)
Inside o! the large box, restiug on
a smalee piatform or bottom board,
la placed for winter, the ive pack-
cd bard wlth straw ail around (about
G Inches); such are the main f eatures
of my metiiode o! wintering.

But added te tiet, le a epecil ad-
lustmient o! my own, devlsed te facil-
ltate the cieanlng of the 1bottom
board durlng -winter, as alec the
8pring !eeding under-te ftrames. It
ts this : Tie, hive insead of resting
dilrectiy on the bottom board, Is (fer
winter-time) raisedl about four inches
from It by moans of a distinct frame-

wokthrep, incItes tick; the front
(or 4th aide) o! sald !rame-work ie
ieft open, a littie moveabie board
1-2 inchi tiick being applied as the
fourtiî side o! the franie Nvork and
uSc<l as a deor te tie underpart o!
the l'ive; and for tie daily use of thc
becs, a Small entrance lsecut ln tic
iower Part o! said mnovabie board.
Anycue wilsec liîw tasy it le te
reioi-e the front large. door of the
big box, the littie muner door o! the
f rame %work, and aIl the packing be-
tween tic, two or under the frames
without disturbing »elî becs te any
serious citent, and then te cleati tie
bottom frcm ail dirt aud dead bees.
To cuake a cleaner job I use a
Plece c! coarse paper te cover the bot
tom board; the packing being donc
between twO sheets o! tsaid. paper
under tie trames o! tic hives. AS I
Juet Sald, I pack with straw, the four
incher, space, lilder the fraýmes; for,

the bees could nct very well leep
warrn with so rauch frec epace un-,
der the trames; but a asheet of brown
paper ptaced under the, trame pre-
vents the straw from annoyli!g the
becs. The packing la; a littie loose
near the eutrance te~oW a passage
for the bees. «With euch a mctiiod
1 eau tu a littie morn tixan AUL heur
clean al; the bettom boards of the
twenty hives, w'lthout dIsturbing the
bees or jarring the hli'es.

Now, bere l.e a mistake 1 made tilis
%vinter. I dld not pack soon oriough
the four Inch space und.er the trames;
the resuit wae tliat the long cold
speil of December last khlied one o!
my colonies. AFi the menti o! March
has been splendid se far 1 removet1
that ive te tie hoaey-house ln or-
der to examine the combe of sald
colony; and here le -wha.t I !ound:
About one thousand bees dead in
their two or three Inches of capped
honey; they had occuplcd the f3pace
between four combe. The queen I
!ound, also dead Ln the central cluster
About the same number of bees were
dead ineide o! the empty celle. Tie
combe, besides au abundance o! cap-
ped iioney, hiad ais(> an abundanice of
bee-bread or pollen. Tie cluster o!
bees had reached tie upper part of
the middle f rames; un! ortunately
tiiere 'wiàs no paqfslge-%way paboveîthe
-frames for tic thrce emall clusters to
unite lu one or two. Prom the pres
once of se mucil pollen I concluded
that the sad fate occurrcd lu Dccem-
ber. 1 aiso, concluded that the young
qucen -wae not lay4ng, aüd periaps
%vas yet a virgin, from the fact that
1 f ound five queen-celie juet emptied,
and another (tuecu-celi %vith aiU im-
mature queen dead lu it. I suppose
that tie old aneen dled, or was sup-
erc.eded laten luVe f ail, and the newv
queen bail no chance te mate. Ronce
the colony grew very weak, and wvaz
less able te wlthstand tic cold. But
ail tliis 18 a mere supposition, and I
wsih some of tie veterans to give a
more sattJfeçýçiry e.Ëplanatieu e! thiQ
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tase. Notlbiîtandlng the loss of the
Colony, 1 feul satisf led, tiiat my plan
i8 a good* one; only that 1 shall be
more zareful about the early pack-
Ing In the flu. Two of my other col
onles were afflicted pretty hepavily
wvitlî dysentery; 1 gave tli a good
f iglit ln our Ijot-house, and brouglit
themn ln the cave for the reniainder of
the winter. I find a green-hious,3
very liandy for that purpose; for ln
it bees ean be given a -big time to
clean tenelseven %viîen tl-e out-
side temperature is very 10w. I also
tried spirit. o! 1)eppermInnt, wi*cligood
resuit for the saine purpose. I reaci
lately that bee-keepers of the mount-
iain listri£ts of Savoie, use the fumes
of vinegar to cure the sanie 1u.akldy.

Perhaps sone acute feliow will find
a remedy more simple axid more effec-
tuai among the spirits.

What shah I 1 dovit1î so mucli pollen
Ln the combs of the decea-sed colony ?
[s it necessary tô scrape off before
givlng to ano*,,her colony if the month
of April ?

Yours respectfuliy,
H. DUPLE T.

Montre>aI, Can., Mar. I 8tl, 1894.
We think that in your climate the

hives should be packed not later tban
the end of September or October lst.
Perliaps too a better packiug couid
be made witb sawdlust, which would
be warmer. Sticks placed across un
top of the franies wiill permit the bees
to pass over the frames and sb reach
the combed honey.

Wedo not thlnk it necessary to
serape -the pollen in tue combs of the
deceased colony. The combs may be
used to buiid up otiter swarms or for
a new swarm, and the bees %vill pull
out ail the pollen.

A CORRECTION.

.Editor of Practical Bee-Keeper.

. *Sir,-In the February issue of The
Practical Bee-Keeper is an abstract
o! the proceedings of the- Annuai
MeetLng -0f the 0. B. JZ, 4s., hel«

at Lindsay In January last, taker!
from tiie Lindsay Watchuxian. In
the very brief siiii-li?.ýry given of
My paper "lApicultute. at the
WMorld's Pai1r," not *("Agriculture at
the Chicago E-'xiblition") appüaru
au errar *wlK1 ik to co>r-
rect. The report credits iiie %,ltli
saying thaît "the Ca na dian hoiley
wvas lar superior to tiat o! any
other Ciountry ln coior, appeÎtrance
and taste."1

I did. not, mace, that stateinent
and to allow it t~o stand uincor-
rected would be to lueur tiie Jiist
censure wh-icl 1 s 'hpuld.expect froin
our brethreii over tlie Lake. 'I
said the Ontario hîoney waq suip.
erior 'to àll other thére, -%ilh' tlie
exception of that from a -"few of
the States o! the 'Union andT Grdat
Britaîn. Some from those quartersi
might compare with .it. The re-
lations between our American
zapiaria.n friends and mysi at"the
great Columbian Exposition were
of thD most amicabie and fflea-
sant character and 1 wouid be
sorry to do themi the slight*e8t in-
justice.

ALLEN'PLUNGLE.

TRANSFERRING.

Wlien and H1ow To. Do It.

lu April ail nature seemai to rejoice;
and uniess "W'Minter Iiiigers lu the iap
of Spring", mnôther »eartli frees lier-
self f rom lier chilling bonds and agairf
puts forth lier vendure. This lu the
season of transplantinig anil a littie
later comes the season of successful
transferring. I liave always f ountl
this to, Wbete best season for this
operation, owing to tlie small ainount
of «hoùey âùd brood in the hlve. I'ai-
ways choose a warm sunsliiny day
w.ben the bees arc bilsuly engaged lui
gatlierfig lioney. Wlien fruit trees
are in bloom is a-s good a' time as
atny. T pigflit say liere'that 1 liave
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trans!erred la October, witu spliendid
Eruccess, but -would advlse noue but
oid bands, to attcufpt it so late lu
the season.

13e!ore commencing tlue operation
as many hives alîouid be provlded as
tbere are colonies to ho transferred.
1Everything nccessary Aiould be rîglut
at hanÜl. If - the coiony Is la a box
luive, thie !ollowing tools mwili be use-
fui :-a handsaw, a hammier, cliie to
eut nails, a sbarp-polnted, thin kaife
a hoard a f ew luches larger each
way than the frame to be -used, luav-
lng one side oovered -wltiî.one or more
thlckncss of f lannel, a wing or small
bee-lirusli, a smail box witlîout a toi)
a dla'h of ivater and a towvel.

In addition to buis, something will
be needcd zo, hold the comb in place.
'This cau easiiy be made o! No. 14
wlre, out into pleces 1l11-8 luches
ln length. Bend to a riglit au[gle lu
the sanie direction ot one end 3-4
Inch, ab the other i11-4 inch. Bend
down 1-4 Ineli from taie longer end.
The end wlth the double hend fornis
a luook that le to be placcd over the
top bar, and the single beud la push-
cd under bue bottoi- of the rame
after ib is f illed -%vith comb. Six or
nio:e should be prepared for ecd
frame tluat la to be filled. If btue wire
ls not nt baud thin stripes of wood
placed On eacli si1.i of the comb f ill-
cd fraine and tied -%,lth string may be
used.

If bhe becs are at ail disposed bo
rnbb, place what la to be used la some
building or roonu wluere the becs can-
nxot enter. Blow a littie smoke labo
th,- hive froni which you arc about to
transfer. The bees becomne frighitenied
and 1111 theniscîves «with honey, muak-
ing theni kind and good-natured, as
a hearty meal transforms a cross,
Ulungry person. la Ls said, that a
bec lilledl with luoaey will aver sting
unles earelessly bandied and phuclu-
cd in some way.

Next move the hive bu one aide and
.place the new One witluout thc frames

li lts place, T-i cairry tbe old lilve

lices and ail, to wviere you have plac-
ed the utensils to be used ln trant3-
ferring, turn the luivc bottomn side up
If it Is a, box lulve; place one edlge
of the snuali box before spoken of on
one edge of the turned-over hive.
Eithier prop or hold up thie oplioý,ite
edge of the box and drumn slighitly on
the hive w'ith the hamner or a smiall
stick, and youi will sooni sec the bces
going into the box.

In tliis way drive ont ail the beecs
that ivili readily leave, kceping thein

ibdued with smioke. Whien ail or
nea.rly ail taie becs are in the box,
cinpty theni out on the ground or
iawdust in front ot the new Iiive.

Nowrua the sawv down one or tiro
sides of the luive on the inside, eut-
ting the comib and cross sticks 10usel
fromn the sides, clioosing the Fsi<l
from whiclh the f lat side of the collnb
can be readily got ut. Mien witli a
dhisel cnt off taie nails, and reinove
tlic two sides o! the hiv e. Take aw'ay
one or more of the combs, as muach
as will f 111 one of the framies, and
lay on the flannel that lix oeen nail-
cd to the board as already directed.

Tie f lannel prevents injuiry to the
sealed brood. Place one o! the frames
on t1ils comb ln sucli a wvay as to
save as inucli as tlie brood -as pos-
sible, and with a sharp, thin kaife
out taie comb to the size o! the ln-
side of thie ramie, to fit snugly. Puit
on as many of laie previously prepar
cd wires (or sticks) as mnay be neeci-
eû for the upper side. Thien raise the
boa rd, eomb and f rame, placing !t on
end, turn over the rame and eontents
and lay the wired side down on the
flnanei and wire the other side. It
is now rcady to place la the luire
Xvluere the becs are. Proceed la a
like mianner tili ail the worker comb
lias been transferrcd, rejeeting ail
drone comb, if laucre are any other
becs within two or tlaree miles, and
jet others iess careful raise the
drones. Brush the reunaining becs, if
any, down. ln front of taie new hive.
The hioney' froni tae remaining pieces
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of cornb can ho, extracted or fed back
to the becs a-ad tie comb made Into
wax.

If there is not enougli suitable
coxnb to f111 ail tic fraines it wvi1l ho
best to f111 thie eîupty ones wltli
coînb foundation and eut tic fouiida-
tion to reaci witllin one eigti o! aif
linch -o! ecd end o! the framne. If
you cannot afford to use so inucli
foundation, put a strip) of any widthi
as a starter-bial! a. n ch or wvider
-along the centre o! the. under side
o! the top bar o! the framie s0 aLs to
givo, tic becs a guide by whieli to
build thieir cornb straiglit in the
fra me and to make sure tliat tiiey
ivill be str,.tiglî,it put eci framie COI-
taining starters betwecn framnes of
.2oine, i! possible. but dIo ncit eç,rate
the combs containing brood until
waxm, settled %w.eatlier, or-, tuie brood
mnay get ciled. As soon as tile
becs hîav~e !astcnedl the comb securely
in tic f rames %vhiell -ill 1e froxi one
to thrce days, the ývires sllould be
rrnoved.

OUR LINWOOD LETTER.

For tiue Practical Bee-Keeppr.
Dear Sir,-I arn pleased .td find' thiat

.Yon have d?~dto issue your paper
iiiotlily-tbiree inontlis w'as too long
to wait for so interesting a paper
as you have s0 far been able to lay
1,efore us. 1 arn sonewhiat o! an et'-
t1insiast hl apiculture and devour
overything of thiat kind -tlat coines
witlhin my reacli.

I do not know o! anytliing in part-
icular thiat 1 could say just now ex-
cept it be some o! ény experiences in
Bec keeping. I belong to a class o!
.religionists wlho believe it is always
of somte profit, no ù only to otîjers, but
to onesel! to relate your experience.

At titis season of the ycar ail Bec-
keepers hiave sont ethimg to say as to
tic condition of thieir apairy. Ho-w

IY they bave wintcred, and as to thc re-
suit o! the (lifÇerent miodes o! pre-

parlng tlîcîn for wlniter, whvlether ln-
side or outside.

I now -%inter ail on the suminer
stands, an.ny sieeesst last year and
this year lias been fairly satlsfac-
tory. A year ago out o! sorne f if ty
ColoniieH, mny only loss "'au ln Qulenrs.
Thtis sprlng out of soine seventy-five
colonies I have not, as yet ileteete(
loss of any Quiens, but thiree coloniet;
liave:ý (lied, tvo o! thiese %vere in finc
condition, ljotli as to thie size o! thie
colony and tlie iqua.ntity o! stores.
Othiers w'erc soiiuewhat short o! stores
but not exliausted. One liad been
,;1ligghtly ,xffeoe-tedl witli diarrîtea, but
tlle othiers werc clean and tlie condi-
tions scemcûà most favorable for pro
pe~r -,vinter ing,' ani I -%vas at !irst
soniewiw t puzzled to deterinine the
cause o! their deatlî, and 1 arn not
certain that I have yet determinedl
it, but the only ci. use 1 eau think.
o! is in the mianner of pakrgthese
particular colonies. I us(; the Richi-
ardson hive, and on ail the others I
left the honey board, on simply turn
iing the button on top to allow a
sliglit ventilation Into the cushiolf
above. On these thiree, and perliaps
one or two more, I renioved this3
loard, placed sonie sticks across the
franmes, theri spread a t1iin cloth over
an(l covered with about a foot o! for-
est leaves which were not pressed
(Iowa. NoNv I fancy thiere wZis too
inucli upward ventilation, wh iich al-
loweul the lheat o! tic Ilive to esýcape,
and Ini the very severe cold o! about
the lst of àMarch tbey simply -perishi-
ed. Al l zny other colonies seemn to be
In fairly good shape.

I may have something to say in a
future issue. Iii tic ineantime wlh-
ing you success in your venture, I
arn yours,

ILinwood, Marci 14th, 1894.

PETER PIP]7ER'S NEWS NOTES.

Sweet clover is a good ]ionej plant
-a vcry good honey pIlnut, but itiý
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proper home ls in ivaBte places. Whlen
gro-wn In the garden Lt le a bail weed.
'Keep It at a distance ls the adice
of one *whio lias tricl IL 'The inan
wbo says it is a good toilder plant
1e, "talking througli lits littt."

By the Wc.y, tlis reminds mne tîxat
Mr. C'utting lias wliettcd lits knife,
and le trylng to f Iay MLcICniglit. He
hail better be carefut If Mat getq lis
Irnliu p "Itliere wviIl lie wigs on the
green."

Whiat became of Dr. Miller's D)iction-
a.ry of Apieultural Nomenclature ?

The Dr. says the Yind of an orange
shuli be eut in six sections, alhd
pecled off !rom the steni endl. 'nie

Dr. oîight to know; lie studjeil Ana-
tomy.

The Dr. teous us sometlling about Jen-
niie Atrliley's superannu.ted queens.
Wluat relation <do tliey bear to sup-
erceded queens? Is the one pensio?-
ed andl the otlxer killed ? I am scame-
wliat surpriseil at the familiarity of
Dr. Miller. 1 do not know -%vletler
tluis lady is a niaiden or a marricil
w%.oman. If slie 'is a maiden surely
there Is enougli gallantry ainong lier
brethren to speak of lier as Miss At-
chlley or Miss Jernie. If $lie is a
motherly matron tlien shie le entitled
to, the lionorable applatimn o! Mrs.
or Madame. Probably tlhe Dr. is like
myseli, beginnixig ta, realize tliat mnai
la no longer lord of Creation, axid
that it Le not beneatx his dignity to
employ pet names, where ioriîierly
tLhey were not peninissible. Now that
women are beginririg to exercise a
lordly sway over VIA'ý riest~ ni tlieir
ribs, man must neceu,-siriUY take thc
subordinate plate andl becê,ri corne-
what .vouanisli in lils mannerýs. I
must admit tlîat women are asscrt-
ing their fltness for the cliangilig
state of thlngs, by thre ease and grace
witlî 'whleh tliey take the dominant
place. ln uny own littie circle of ne-
quaintance, I anm frequeptly' re-

mludeU a! the inning influence of
moan. I hear Mrs. Jones expresi ])ei
Intention of goiig to the liouse aof
Mr.5. Brown, ani Mrs. Brown express
lier admiration of thîe fine fruit g-rown
lma Mrs. ?Robinson's orchard, iiiid INirs.
Rolnsmon ileclare Mrs. Sinihs .ng
waggon to be the liest in thîe neigu-
borlîood. Sinitli, fla J , Trcs îind
Robinson are relegatefl to thîe back-
groundl 1y conîrnon conscrit. «Yi see
I arn a xuarried man and it makes
nme feed kind o! iirn2oornfort-Lble .to
liear comm-on property spok-en of as
bolongixig entirely to ance of thue part.
acre. 1 don't want Ramibler ta sec
this. It miglit influence his matri-
monial intentoirLe. If lie doe sec it,
luowevuer, I -want ta add iy test!-
mony, ta tlie.fact tiîat a rnarried
man ls yet thîe liappiest a! in.

Bro. A. 1. Root lias a new set of
teeth -wlich lie says are per!ectly sat-
lsfaetory, beenuse "Itlîe working sur-
faces are of gcîld coin." I amn Inter-
esteil in lits statement because I need
saine repairs ta) iny 0w» niastieating
tools, andl gold coin working surfaces
Is a new feature la tlîcm-to my
tbinking. Ali, %well! I arn afrald I
must content mysel! %vithi repairs a!
baser netal. Whiat a blessiag iV le4
to be hiappy anil rilh.

NOTES FROM LrN-DEN APIARY
NO. 3.

Sa the Practical Bee-ICeeper is ta
take a stop forward and ta take a
place wiVli the mnontlîly journaIs.
Good! ]et us ail lielp, ta inake it
"practicatl." Thîe prospects arc tlîat
we will ha-i-e an- early spring. At
tliis -writing (Mardiifh) we a11re
linvlng beautiful weatlicr, andi 1 lias
been scdince Mardli lst. Becs are
gatlîering pollen and are buildlidg Up
rapidly, andl evuerytluing points *to a
prosperous yenr for the bee-kecper.
Fruit trees -will onn lie In blnornanil
the bilsy seaisou is rapidly app1ro,«cl%-
i'&, '
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«'SUCCesS lui Bee Culture," gives a
plan te get bees started lu the sec-

- tions, by placlng soine of the sce-
tiens ln the brood-chamber and brooù
Li second story, just as the f irst
honey le brouglit lu at the begin-
nlng of the lieuey seasoiC; in 24 or
48 liours tbie bees -%vlli have starteti
woril. lu the sections, wheu the brood
eau be returued to the brood-eliam-
b6rand sections- put in place above,
tlie bees',wiil Jkeep riglit at work In
theÂ sectionus.

Try using separators between
every otiier row of sections. VIils
SLves at ieasb one straight skie to
av-eryv eomb and the becs wlll gener-
aliy make the other side ail right. I
thlnk they -will work better than
where the combs have a separator
hetweeu each one. TIry It.

"IRambier," in the Revlew says,
'«Seaied covers are of advantage in
celiar wintering. Scaled covers with
a three mI space below the trames
îaad the îtemnperature kept at about
40 degrees, insures success."

Anotixer new bee journal is to nhake
its appearance April Ist. The. cdi-
tor is to be Mr. Jame-s Heddon.
There Is aiways room at the top.

The past wlnter I wintered becs
lu the followlng ways, ail on sum-
mer stands: Chaff hives, hives mande
of 1-2 inch lumber, with paper foid-
ed over the hive, and a 3-8 Inch out-
sido case ever thec paper; single -%ali-
cd hIves with sealed covers; single
wailcd hh-ebs wlthi paper betvecen
t rames and coi-er. Ail %vintered weil.
If I gave any preference it would
be the hives packed witii paper; I
would also give hjives with, paper
between ftrames and cover, prefereuco
oi-er sealed covers, the moisture con-
denses above the paper under the
cover, and the lices keep nice amij
dry under the paper.

1 also tried feediug, by înaking the
sar lu za bard caudy 4nd piacing

it on the trames over the cluster
wlth good sucecss. This answer tlie
purpose of the l"Hill device," allowinie
the becs to pars over the frames. I
prefer tlis plan o! !eeding to syrup
If they are to be fed lette ln the s3ea-
son.

C. D. DUVALL.

THE WELLS METHOD.

At the meeting of -the Weste rn
Bce-keepers' Association held ln Til-
bury, March l7th, considerable dis-
cussion took place regarding tlîe
'Wells Method', resulting lu a de-
cision to give the nîetliûd a trial.
The following members instriuetet Mr.
Oneliette to build them au experi-
mental bure on tie, Wells plan: Mr.
Stewart, Cc,.nber; Mr. Morris. Stoney
Point; Mr. Bupscy, Cottain; Mýr. Ben
oit, Tilbury, and tue- Editor. The re-
suit of these experiments will bc
awaited -%itlî interest.

'hue Wells Methiod is brie! ly as fol-
1,0w-s :-Two colonies are placcd in a
single hîlve divided into two com-
partnients by means of a ' wooden
partition about 1-S inceh thick, and
pcrforated witli ho1e,ý 1.-S of an inclh
Ln circumferencc avu i -2 iincb apart
iu e-very direction. These holes are
not large enougi to permit the becs
te pass, but the two groups are piac-
cd lu communication as regards odor
and temperature. A.bove the frames
ls a per!oratcd coi-ering, aliowing
the becs te pass but excluding txe
nueens. Above titis is placcd one or
more supers %vithout any partition,
tfhus ahoigb8th colonies to work
iu common, whviceh theY wvIll do thanks
to, having acquircd a commou odor.
One <j! the advantages ciaixncd Is an
1ucreaýsed honey barvcst (about
double.)

Mr. Wells experi.mcntedl with tive
sinugle hires and five of the double
ixes, whviich %ve think mlght, wvith

propriety be calied, 'HEarmony Hives"
F- roiri. iv single bives li _ýj
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tained 205 Ibs. of honey or an aver-
age o! 41 11)8.

From the f ive Etarmony hives hé
obtalned 789 lbs. or an -average of
157 8-10 lbs. per hive, or 79 9-10 Ibs.
per colony.

DO BEES AND WASPS GlT DRJNK ?

j liaxe just been readig somethiing
about this lu a periodicai, tiiougli it
lias tauglit nie nothing I did not
know before. The reply Is "0f
course theSy do." The ftact is, they
czinnot -cel lielp it. Rotting fruit is
ib.e sw-cctest, aud thiese they attaek
wt-th great avidityv;* but many -s'%eet,
juicy fruits, -whle decaying, develo'p
alcoliol, and it is interesting and
amusing to watei the serauxbling
anti figlîting o! the w-asps around
tiiese -lien thorouglxly "boozed."4
Mr. Wasp lias the good sense to
cr.-wi away into some quie+ corner
to sleep it off. «But, like soine ]îumian
beings, whlen better lie- goes straiglit
for t-be drink again. A sting f rom a
dirunhken wvasp is faxr more v-enomolis
t-han one from a sober wasp-a Gooil
Temlplar ïwasp let us eall Ilin. Or-
diriary bees, 1 amn conviiie.ed, get
drunk witli the juice o! some.- f 10ow-
ers, notab13' sthisties, aLnd "donnt, .-,o
home t-i mnornin.g." You lxiaY - find
thexu on these thistles early in the
summer morning. If you puit a f in-.
ger near thein tliey lold up a fore
ieg beseechîingly, fis niucli as to say,
'M*011, dlo go a.way, anti let a feilnw
sieep. l'Il be ail riglit in an hxour o.-r
two.' This is an exaxuple of the
qucer side o! nature but it Is a4-il as
truc as the Gospel. it proi-es
I think, t-bat man is not tue olily
animal -whlom t-he demon drink calf
lend by the nose. I biare known
drunken dogs, especialUy a Newfound
land and a bull-terrier, %vli ere
never sober w-len t-bey couid get beer
or gin, -ho wvent to public bouses of
their own accord, because tliey knew
people would stand treat for the fun
oi th t-hine, and w-ho went home

needlng aIl t-le breadth o! the pave-
ment, If no«t thbe street. The New-
foundlatnd,.w-lien lialf-seas over,wouid
e-xibit -great affection. She wouid
sit down beside .oxe and linsist upon
àliaking liands aiiout tliree tirnes a
minute. By-and-by 811e would go to
sieep on- lier broad back, and snore.
Very lîuman, isn't it?-Excbange.

BEES AND IEIONEY.

The Dominion Experimental Farmi
Will Encourage the Industre'.

Hron. Mr. Angers, Mfinitster of Agri-
culture is making arrangements for
adding- to t-le experimental farm
iwork a brandi department for the
encouragement o&.apiculture. At the
Wrorid's Pair, Ontario ainne secured
more awards for its exhibit o! honey
and bee-keeping appliance-s t-harf t-le
w-Jole of t-le United States, and more
tlan aIl other countries combined.

.The iast *census returns indicate
tiat ,about 200,000 uhves are kept

.in tlîe Dominion, o! whicli 146,-341 are
in Ontarlo. Stat-istician George .To]ui£
son points out t-at on aff average of
.50 pounds to the luxe o! 5,000 becs
the, production -o! lioncy in CaWfada
would be about 10,000,000 pounds
per annum.

A 'number, of reports bave been re-
.ceived at the farm, deailng wltb the
%vork o! the experimentai apiaries in
t-le r7nited States. One at I.apierre,
Micdi., basq been very s-xccess!ui, and
tbere is no reason w-by a simllar one
shiould not be successful in Can-ada.
The great advantage ta be ilerived
froni bee-keeping is t-bat whie our
farmers ma-Y 1ake money out o!
honey produced, t-be produe.t itself
tak-es nothing from the fertiiity of
the soil. The becs displace no other
crop; on t-be eontrary, they assist
i-ery mucli in t-be fertilization of
f iowers and are an advantage t-o t-be
fruit and dlover secd grcower. A nin
can grow just as mucli on bils farm
every year il lie possesses; 1Q0 colonýea,
of bees as lue dld before.
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Ouxr
Great

List
I ai now at the front, and mach-

inery runnning overtirne, and can

furnish you ivit1i ail goods needed

in your Apiary.

6- ------

Use our Super-for Comb-Honey

Thp- best made.

on A.Oullette
dr Manufacturer, - Tilbury Centre

PREMIUM NO. 1
Practical Bee-Keeper 112 nionths
and one à-Banded Italian Queen, purely
rnated------------$1.00

PIREMITJMNO2
Practical Bee-Keeper 112 nionths
and 500 No. 1 Snow-White Sections,
4ijx4ix1fi or i5ý or 7 to foot - 20

PIREMIUM NO. 3 .
Practical Bee-Keeper
and i Large Smoker, Nlo.
barrel - - -

12 xnonths

PREMIUM NO. 4
Practical Bee-Keeper 12 xnonths;
and 1 Dove-Tailed Hive, complete in
everyvparticuIar - - $iO

IPREMIIJM NO. 5
Practical Bee-Eeeper 12 months
and 1 Improved Dove-Taiied Supe~r,
couxpiete with sections, but no founda-
tion starters, - - - 75e

PREMîrm No. s
This is for -the boys5 and g irls. For 30
subscribers at $1.00 each, *cach sub-
scriber to receive The Practicai and
Queen-, wve wiNll send postpaid

-ONE WATCH FIRE -
This is a bona tide offer. The wvatch is
a good one, silverine case and guar-
anteed.

The Publishier lias mande arrangemnents
to rear a, large supply of these 5-banded
golden beauties, and aiâ subscribers' naines
ivill he entered in the order of their reccipt,
aýnd the Queens sent zwcordingiy. This off'er
is 'tnprccedented. Take advaîntage of it.
Ail monevs reccived will be immediatelv

acnweged. A list of nasses wiil be keýt
and Queens sent -in rotation as cariv as it
%vili bc safe to send thein. Subscribi uiow.

'Senti money by Post Office Order or Reg-
istered Letter; aud nddress ail xnoney let-
ters to

0. A. OUM-rLETTE,
Tilbury Centre, Ont.

eive8.

fltiten. t.ioi?-
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WHITE MONAROR OAT ....

IRISH COBBLER POTATO ...
GOLD MEDAL DENT CORN. .
CANADIAN THORPE BARLEY

&C, C, C..................

Our 1894 Seed Catalogue is brim full and
flowing over 'with good things that every pro.
gressive Farmer and Gardener should have.
Send for a copy. Address;

EAROE

OUELLETTE'S'GOODS
AT ..

OUELLETTE'S PRICES

& G-0.9 London, Onit.

TIc-- CaDadiap
P. BUSSEY, - aottam, ont.

A NEW DEPARTURE

The Bee-Keepers' Quarterly
WilI be issued April Ist,1S94, and lie Jarge.ly
dev~oted to Editorial Reiew of A4picultural
Literature. It nill contain h6r only s]!
P"i.&iCÂ itrraot' of mnanagement and
devices found ln Bee Journale, but msny
pointa xot pubUished elsewhere. A%. xràL-s~T
rypoaTr will be made to efliinatethe ixnprac-
tical tlieoriesand claimsso often met %with in
bec litertture, giving onlv PtACTIcAL zISTOft-
~xrioN, which niay invaiàlly be rélied upon.
There are some bee.keepersçho are niaking a
financia] srvcczs even in these liard tintes,
and ta show 3you how thejr do it will i t e
Quartarly's mission.

PRCE MCET P.ER YEAB,
JAMES HEDDON,

Dowagiac, MlCh.
Mention Practirai ]Bee-rxeeper.

PRICES TO SUGIT
THE TIMES ....

Everything required in the Apiarj.
The latest in........ .. ..

SUPPLIECS .. .. . ..
SMOKERS..........
HONEY KN S. .. .

EXTRACTORS....
FOIYNIATION COMI3S

The Celebrated Dovc.Tailed Rives.
Highest price for lleeswax in ny
quantity.

PETER BUSSEY, Cottam, Ont.
Mention Practical IIe&e.ce.

Our New Smoker

WVill lat a lifetime. Very -larýge.
Strong blat. Fire cannot get in the
bellows. Just the thing fosi;'arge
apairies.

These smokers ai very largl ini the
fuel chaxnbers, very light andl vex'y
substantial.

Manufactured by

C. à. OUJMLLrTm,
Tilbury Centre.

WatcIb for$4O

1 Amerian; Watcli, O. F., Stent Winid, eendsut Set.
1 bave touglit a large number o! tliese fine watches,
direct fromn the factary, and eau give you w"tcbs at
v.Wnolesaprices. Alwatches warrazited nott*i'ary
ten minutes in a ye. A good agentwanted in every
town to bauudie thes wmtcbes Addrew ail ord«tr to

B. . SMITH,
Box 2. Tilbury Centre, Ont. lvi



ÀbVE~SEM~EN~.

T2sTI2~T~ MILJI~8

Sold
SoId
Sold
Soid
Sold

1889
1890
1891
1892
1893

More than have been
sold by -ail the
factories in Canada
put -together and
doubled.

40,000 CHATHAM MILLS NOW lIN USE,
OVEI? 15,000 BAGGING /1TTAGHMENTS NOW lIN USE.

BAGGING ATTAOHMENT IS RUN WITH A CHAIN BELT
THAT CANNOT SLIP.-THE ELEVATOR CUPS

ARE ALSO ATTACHED TO ENDLESS CHAIN
THAT CANNOT SLIP NOR CLOG

The mii is Fitted wvith Sereens and Riddles to Olean and Separate ail kinds of Grain
and Seed. and is sold with or without a Bagger.

BUT IT IS NOT WISE TOJ DO WITHOUT THE BAGGER.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Write for Price List a;nd Circi.lar.

MANSON tUAMPBELLS Ohatham, Ont.
In wvriting be sure anci say you sawv this ad. in The Practical Bee-Reeper.

PERSONS
Livingr in this eastern section can buy Ouel-
lette's goods at Ouellette's prices. by applying
direct to me. 1 wlill also receive sulscriptions
for The Practicel BeeRKeeper

J, W. McALPIN, -

Mention Practical Bee-Keeper.
Ganacoriue

WANTED
A Salesinan, energetic, pushing an(' bright, to

represent TusE FoSTmiLT. NuRsERIEs, of Canada, the
largest in the Dominion. Over 700 acres of choice
stock, Position permanent and lucrative. Our
hard- ICon a grwn stock sells readily whcre pro-
perly introdt:Ice.Send for terras now and secure

cic o trrtoy. STONE & WELLINGTON,
Toronto, Canada.

Bc sure and mention Practical 13ec-Keeper.

I wifl seli you a good Pneumatie Tire Cycle, 26 in.
wvheel, tangent spokes, for 855.(w).

LIST 0F WHEEL
Humber, Whitworth, Crescent, Belaize,
Junior, 1leet, John Bull, Spartan,

C. A. OUELLETIE, T11bury Centx'e
Mention Practical Bee-Keepcr.

ll'eddon>s Divisible
Brood Ci aiber ffive

It is stili at the. head and a

leader in the Apiaries of the

foremost Bee-Keepers in North

Arnerica.

For full descriptive Catalogue
.. for the States, address. .

JAMES fBD.DOII, - Doýwagiac, .Afwh.
And for the BritUs American

....Possessions . .-.

~.E.IOSEIA4 - Beamsp2lle, Ont.
Mention Practical Bee-Kceper

Jjj 1,000
1,330
2,000
2z300
2,500

Milis
Milis
Mils
Mills
Mills

Sold
Soid
Sold
sold
Sold-

1884.
1885
1886
1887
1883

3,600
4,000
4,500
5,00,()
6,000

Milis
Milis
Mills
Milis
Milis



ÀbVt~Ie MMl

WE

HAVE

BEE&
MNAKING

STOVES
FORA

40

And tixe out shown is of our_______

"Model Wood C;ook."-
It can be found-in THOUSAN'DS 0F CANADIAN HOM-ES and is eveîything

that a cook stove should be

OUR NEW WOOD)
FURNAOE

IS A GOOD ONE.

It will keep yurhoiise-wann frein cellhr
to'garret.

If ',our local dealer dnes *nt kcep our goods
write oinearest blouse.

LONDON~, TORON~TO, MO1NTRBAL, 'WNMIIPEG
A&ND VANCOUVER.


